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Pine
St

.We. have all "grades of gotr *

| shingle's and note the differi

GALVANIZEI
I
I ^ Wf have the best galvani:

j 'It works-right, looks right
S. j.When you use our galvanize

roof troubles.

RG1BOR
LU

Home of Que

...
- ' It won't be lo/'g ui

j be swarming into your
| uremerits and-let ns fit

: WINDOW AND
| AH standard sizes are

I need any special sizes can
also have the material 01

; make your own door fine
Give us a ring today.

- i
Roxboro, N. C.

BR]
Your Job W

TH
Boy Wanted

C(.r.u.urH/lM in 1 His tA«>>i <a nnn Hot?
.II71UV » uviv iii i.iiii ivn» 'a viis UJJI

who is a "go-getter" spirit, full of
grit and ambition, and absolutely
hohest. We want that bby.* He will
be- tlJj only boy agent in this town
for the famous MOVIE WEEKLY
MAAZINE. He will work after
school and other spare time. His

X-i pay will be what Ihl makes it: be- j
ides prizes and free Movie ^Tick/:ets. When he makes good, *H? will
be.promoted. If you are between I
14 and 19 years eld, determined
to "make gcod"and truly think you
are the boy for this job, then apply

~~~ .by MM- tr. Mi, U. L. Gilbert.
"Personal," drd floor, 119 West
40t Street, New Ycvk 'City. Give
full "details ;;f ftnv na3t selling qs*pcrience^j^tir^TTgel parent's full
--mnneanfj business? your school
grade and at least ,t»wo references.

I
-7. . H

LAND SALE.
By virtue of iwo, tjrusts executed]

to "me by M. T. Olaytoft anil wifo*1
duly registered in Person County in

Book 2, pajrcs ldw and 163, and at!
the request! of the heirs, I will on

Saturday the 8th day of July. 1923,
tell at public auction for cash at the
court house door in Roxboro, that:
certain tract of land lying in Person
County, N. C. adjoining tbe lands ofl
Nat and Albert Warren, oh tlto East'
C. D/ Clayton, on the South' Gallic.
Mr Oaltley, on.West, And John_

" Wilbur and 4,.-A- -fcj&ng-eatatti (now
occupied byOsCar Hamlin) containing104 acrpa more at !(?*>

Tfcis June «th l»2i
T. O. Brooks, Trustee.

_ ..'CB. 'W -i
FIRE INWJftAffffij more important;now tfcaTt^e>»<,*taMW rtu replaceyour e^nharra^»Ian

for-the ^ar«trtum,_Qet right. See
SATTERFIMU)..

-1 -
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tingles
^ ..

>d bright new Stbck. Get our j t

**; 1 L
ence. i (

Ms
y SHINGLES.

t

zed shingle on the market: } r

and gives the right service. s

:d shingle you put an end to

... !
o
MBEROO
tlitv Shingles

p IS ji! ' if

You*
;; 4

. Hone !
Fly-proof J

ntil the pesky flies will
home. Better get mec :-' c

your house with 1

1IQOR. SCREENS
carried in stock, but if you -1

make them to order. We j
ri hand if you-desire to

(
1 window screens.-j,

gr Bullock :
Pnone 94 ?

in?t
1

rork to i
E COURIER:
.,: .... ' ,*'v

LETTER FROM MR. WOOD.
"

Roxboro. N. C. J
June 5Ui 1922.

IJr. EJditor:
I hnve.read with interest the adivertiaement of W. T. Paas & Com-

pany as appeared in your issue of the
24th. of May. In this advertisement £
Mr. Pass to he not only fightingrthe Cp'-operativeMarkfcitirfgAs^--?
eocmtion b*rt impugnes .tti* motive ^

of the Warehouse Owners, that they
'are simply doing: this, renting their ^
houses, on account of. high rentals. n
As 1 understand, it, the Warehouse- a
men do not kow what they will,
c.eive, tH-'y are assured he\vever they C|

.will receive a re*(H*>!>H4»u*~ amount: as

rental for lease or a reasonable sum
,if they-,'sefT. a

1 can see quite easily why Mr. Pass js
should wish to be in a po9ition to sell
the unsigned" tobacco of" this and $d!joining counties, but why should he ,

advertise a deliberate attack c-n these u

<speople and accuse them of selfish -y
neas nnd and "on account of\ high*;
salaries. rents etc. they were finally
Educed to cofne to the rescue of the p
poor farn>er.7 It seems to me that he ^
is certainly making: a big blunder
when he sets Himself yp to* fight not
less t^an 80 pe/ cent of the farmers ^
of this county. He has all to lose and ^
noth\tkto gain when he openly.
fights the Co^Operative. Asso.

Last Fall Pass freely talked j(
j*boui tHls Contract of the- Growers p
and numbers of people heard him ^
ktaie that if ¥e"waa a farmer he j
would sign antTQT^geri them to sign.
Further than this he stated that he
was going to build thean a Warehouse
jaid they could get it if they wanted
it. If selfishness' or high salaries * and f

tprfqeed -the Warehouse
-mento some to the Faemeus-aid, ear

you telf me what motive Mr. Pass
end hie \ayiorfjtitifl fcavei* ^thtingi^W JmU*NL! -

A" yjS^pl'

T ~~

~

I:1L roum^j
crem;*- njtw w,

PHF COURIER
Rosbopo.-N. C., June 7Jh, 1922. !

Pout you "near them say Get it V
IOXBORO LUMBER GO. c

jS * *
Misses Orpha and Vivian Allgood. t

tudents at Converse College. Spar- f
cctarg, S. C., f'ave returned, boms ^
or the summer holidays. y

* * * * ~ t
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Long an^ Ht j

le daughter, Oveda, and Miss Evie (,
;ng attended the wedding of Mr c
iharlie Long ii}" Winston-Salem last
aturdny. .

" * I
Misses Lillian and Bessie Sample (

ave returned home from Flora Mc- f

ionald College where, they have been c
tudents the past year.

'

8
' * *

Mr. Gilbert Sample, .who has bfeen
eaching in Greenville, N. C., is at ^
lome for his vacation. {

Mr. Z. V. Qwynn . spent 'the week
nd with his wife, who is visiting .her- 0

ister, Mrs. J. A. Long. .[
* * *

Mrs. Frank Brinn cf Sanford "is
isifing-. her mother. Mrs. W. ft..B t.
Cewell. s

* * .* f
Mrs. John Setters of Washington, c

1 Ci, i3 -visit ihg her parents, Mr. or.'
Irs. H. C, Brrnitt. *

.

_L ' ».«:«-* vl
Mrs. R. E. White left this, morning j

Or Richmond where she will visit ,

[ev mother. >
*

.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe-..Montague apd t
b Idren^passed through town yestef c
!af ovenipjr on thoir way to attend
he wc-iding of IVilkerson-Boyd

% ^
Rev. and Mr§. O. W. Dowd of Wii- r

nineton. spent last night in Jtoxboro
\hile in town Mr. Dcw.d favored us
rith a pl-^sant cHK 'l

-i 1

Mpi -%May Willson -of* the faculty_ 7
S Avcrett College, in Danfrijlo re- 4

umed heme the first of the \vrek.
* * f » . j

Mis. E. V.; Bo'atwrigbl and E;lgirr t

fit,; are visitihg in Danville.
.
» .,*

Rev and Mrs. R. W. Ssmmeth and ]
wo chidren of Durham spetit the
veek end here with Rev. and Mrs
5. J. Starjies.

* * * *
j

Miss Elizabeth Williams^, of. l>ur-r
:am spent the -week end Here visit-.
r,cr hbr sister, Mrs. S. J. Stames. \

.. ^ * * * V V ^
T* in iU II In OilTif ,~K j

."a., was a pleasant caller at this of; t
Ice Menday. He says they are just
ibout through setting out tobacco,
vith just about an average crop
alanted.

* * *
Mr. S. T. Wreun of Woodsdale fav-

>red us with a'call last Monday* giv.ngus.his subscription for The Cou- |
ier. He Risked us to drop His name
rem cur roll-about six weeks since, j
ryinsr ar.other_paper, but. he said his x
vife just -would not accept" anything »

n the place of The _Caurier. .Wise t
I'ohian.- . J

* * *
Miss_ Eunice White left last Satirday^ayejiingfor Lexington tvhhre

he will join a Scout party oh a camp
eg trip. .

* * *

Mist Estelle Hay, whto has beer
isitir.g her sister, Mrs. J. Q. Peoleehas returned to her hdme in S.
!. Mr.,and Mrs. Peoples accompani(]/heras far as Rteleigb, where they
pent the weelc end.

» » i

Rev. S. .T." Staraes and family left .

Iondav for Durham where thev" will
ttepd the commencement cx$reise9
t Trinity College, after wVJlch Mr:
tames will Attend the summer
chool for Ministers.

r * + » T~
Miss "Mary Nichols, who has heed

tteding college in Kansas City, Mo.,
, p.t home, for the summer.

tJ '

* * * #

Miss Delia Stowe, who lias been'
nsitihg her sister, Mrs. Ned I<eper.
:.is returned to her 'Home in Gastonr-
. c+~*'

Mriiw-Martfarel Carlton.left- this
lorninf? for Mt. Airy where she will
e a guesi at a house party.

* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Founjajn Mills have
ave arrived" and will \makje their
ome in Roxboro. \_
.. » » »
Mrs. H. W. Wnistead and children

rft last week tor Mrs. .Winstead's
Id home near Greensboro, wbtre
hey Tjeill spend some time vi»ilin(t
Irf. Wl lllkU'B'I's parents.

» , i 5 ~~

, . - it-p
Miss Fldna Bretdaher left Monday

or BnriifiRton where she" will visit
"

rh»nds. "* J
* * *

Elieabeth "Nelson,. wHj has

cltoolp -Brrivet}.this momtnir and
rill spend a short time visiting; her
ister, Mrs. t;l C.. "fratklps.

Miss Hazel Thompson, a student
f Trinity Colle'ge has* returned doing
cr her vacation.-** *
Mr.-irtid" jlrsT M. S. Thompson, acciwpaiiiejby Mrs. Nannie. .Morten,

ttended th^ graduation exercises of
heir daughter, Miss Louise Thcouponat Kanciolph Macon College,
..vnchborg, Va, Miss Thompson gradatedwith High honors. and her fri
n da are very proud cf her record a<
tandolph Macon. In company with
er parcnta she returned home last
ight.

:a U. x <

Mr.Dt A. Murdoch, who-' Is ncrv

iving in East Durham, was a Roxorovisitor last Saturday. .While Is
own be favcred this odlce v/itH. "a
all, saying he just could not da buinesswithout -Tile Courier.

Mess. J. W. Chambers and W. E
Lshlejr spent Sunday and Monday is
tichmond.

a1 «
.

Two of our' Moriah friends favoredus with calls last -Monday, Mess
). M. Oash and L. J. Meadows.«
Miss Bessie Harris lias just re-

unied from Scotland Neck and wilJ
pend about a tweek with 'the hbmt
'oiks, after which she will attend
State Cfefle'ge Summer School.

* * * *
- \

Miss Martha Lee Bass, who has
>c£n attending Avevett CLflcge 1r
Danville, Hss^arrived home for ttJ.
ammor. ....

. ;

Mr. George, W. Moore, who h$c
ieqn visiting 'in Milton, gave us c

all last Thursday.
* * *

Children3 Pay will be observed nl
iVarren's Grcve next Sunday after
loon at 2:30.. Everybody invited

Misses ..Lizzie Yancey and Hal lit
i*ugh have returned home for th(
dmmer vacauon aftdP attending td
rotate Normal at ^.ireeniiftp^u.'
Mis. M&Ginft, of Mecklenburg co

a visiting her eieter, Mrs. W^O. Sam
>1<? /V I
Mrs. H. ID. Long and Miss Su

Merritt are visiting in the home a

Mrs. C- A. HInes, Greensboro.
Sf,

Master Maxwell and R. E. Chee!
are visiting relatives in Nathalie, Vj
f » _** J

Dr. and Mrs. Gurney are guests
»rV \fy-c- TJ T

Ch-owell, Dr. Gurney is conducting th
;cri»g rif meetings^ pfogres

* * *."» *
# .

-.:

BROOKNEAI. -BAXB "COMING.

The Brokneal Brass Band .of %
pieces will be at -Edmund's Park 01

July 4th foe the big celebration aov

:eing planned. Another detail ot th,
srogram lately announced is the- 'a
ward of a box Si fine cigars to thigliestman in attendance. In ordei
o avoid knowing .the winner befori
he awqrd is made Joe -Kent an<
Dave Laws&n will be barred..Hali
iak P.tcord.

^ . o.f

13EAUTIFUL silver- |
, tableware is the I

heart. And it adds a gcertain tone to tKe set**"ing that makes the meal
tv. re enjoyable.
Our stock is cottjplete In
every particular, from,
plain silver knives and

. larks to the finest engravedtea setsj. acmethingto suit any tas}e

.er any purse-; We sell
the best known, most

.reliable mairrs.

»K.,«rAer for *oi/r-c«amfcK or fo>gift pvrposrt -Tve Kjv
fust tufuU y*

NEWELLS
*

r 4.r JEWELERS
_

Roiboro,% C.
_

k V
-%

If You Val
1 We Invift TRA

->.
I &< When it comes to mercl

[ji5 value and 'service, next. We

j§| you trade, that is your .privil
H and service look us up when

1! [!1 in terms "of style,. quhlity a)

J '. We make no broadside claim.

j| and am -willing to leave the
| era are our best boosters.

| $8.75 Ladies Shirt Waist
I $6.50 Ladies Shirt Waists
e You. will always TrntTgoc

you to trade' with .us. TRY
'

1 !ra
ii vv iiDurn &

^
, ROXBC

iC

'r1 **.

I j. - N*. C. State College of Ag
i Summer Session Ju

Courses for Teachers hotdii
Prospective .Teachers who

t-i High Schools. Courses Tor C
lege Credit. Course in Cott

j application.
Apply for Reser

\V. A. Withers, Director.

twsixEss locals ;

HOGS KOR SALE..Pore, hred-resr_istered. .spotted Poland .'China* the.
best hog for breeding. Reasonable
price. Come ani see tU rn..J» 'V.

0 Humphries,-Wcadadaje, "N. C.,:ioute
i- j 2.. .(T-7-tfpd:

Al! kin-is' Of SeeJ field corn a,
k Hugh Woods.' *

i. .. .. ...

WANTED:.Live dealer to sell
n "EARL" automobibts in your vicinity.Good finance plan,
e J. H/HAM Distributor."
y 5-31, 3ts.._ -Chartefte-, iv, C:

. '^^7 ,IW"" >nii'yt TTnf^h nilnii
you can .do better at tome. A JEFFERSONpolicy on- your life means

future'protection-for your" loved ones,
iv--Da.1± Now. Toninn'OW mftv hp to.\

I fitfe. -See EATTERii'IELX), Dist.
, Agent "-

j' -;...i.j.2.. ;!..

"JEFFERSON is,-a houseWjld word
. ih-N". C. Every North Carolinian is
f justly proud'-of rhe Jefferstln, the
, strongest life insurance Gompany in
j the South-: Keep your money at home.

See. SATTSRVIELD. He will do the
rest. \

1

Soja Beams and Field Peas at
Hugh Woods.

AGENTS WANTED.Men and womento handle city trade and retail
the original and genuine Watkins Products,Remedies, Extracts,' Spices,
Toilet Requisites, Household Speci;
cities, Automobile Aecesskries, etc.:
Iyer 150 guaranteed' products Our

Quality is in a class by itself. Write
t'oday for free sample and full dc''fails of out offer and what it .means
to you. The J.*R. Watkins Co., Dept.
77," NeW York, N. Y, 6-7-3t'spd.

!?t«hly FrUll Jam, Rubbers und v\trivtops at Hutfh "Woods.

SAVE; MONEY by buyinfc your
trunks and Hand bagrs from E. D.
Cheek the .fhrniture man who sells'

| it ior less.

-TalHt SATTERFIELD'S. office for!
all kinds of bonds. No sending to.
New York or other pfaces. Wo -willj
write your bond while you are wait-j
ing. See SAfTF.RFlELD. "Old and.
Tried."

United States Fidelity & Guaranty
L Co., tbi strongest bonding Company
m the world. Don't ask your friend
to sign, your bond. We will sign it,
(or a^i^all preminm. See SATTFR:
FJBLR, the bond man.

WHY 'F>TT> these
hot eyentngs. and nights. "See hi. ur
Cheek and boy a porch set, swings,
rutkeis, etc. Won't cost yon much
and make things mighty comfortable.
ff. i.e..

; Mr: Tmeler, before yon leave town
oil at nsiuThetlu iiibm siwl
Accident Ticket. 26c a'.dey. It niay
mean I6OOO1O6 to you. SATTERFIELDINS. A8ENCT, "Old and

Tn*d." -
.

.

. t .
» mi = .

itk.

mmm*mMVtr

ue Quality,
ite Your I "

LDE , |.
landise we put "quality first, j|j -.1
got no fuss with you.where " 'a
ege, but if you prize quality
you come to town. Our stock Sjj
id Vhlue is second to none. w

i but invite your comparison ,g ,

deeision to you. Our custom- P

s Reduced toe: .__$6.75 |
Reduced, to ....$173 |

id bargains here. It will pay a «

IT. J
n a * Ti 13 :

sao:eriieia ft
RO, N. a

' ll '

n~T"

rriculturc and'Engineering .

:

ae 13th t© July 26th:r
ig State Certificates and for
are graduates; of Standard
©liege Entrance and for Col- -

"

on Classing. Catalogue uporf 4 'A

vaton at Once to j 1
Raleigh. North Carolina

j FOR SALE.Mrl'.ions Porto Rico,
I Nancy Itali nne. iyjrly Triumph po»
taio' plants »5c pei 1000 Rj' 6. S.

VtildostA..tlvrRS'ITSttf ,Cq:, YaldoatjC
0a. r,-72tspd. ... 'i

We guarantee.'oar. 20c- coffee
...»*J

pvVe satisfaction, or your in{.yiey re

funded,..iVATKER, IR. .' 2tt

Did ypvi ever hear of so .many cy«.
clones? A Sftom policy will cost you ,

buta trlite. See SATTEKFIELD. Do ;V
_.

- -ri*-'*
^ TWO OPEN LETTERS;

Messrs. ^

T. P. Featherstori, ^

S(L' *

J. A. Long*,
Roxbbro,. N. C r.*i

rnirn^
Gentleman;-.
We notice front the advertisement

of \V. T. Pas* & that .they ar
advising the farmers *cf this Count:,
to with "hold the; signin# of. the Plan- ^Iters Co-Operative Contract. They " *

hdyfso»them not to sign on the ground
that you gentlemen either sold or

leased your warehouse.^ to the CooperativeAssociation for purely se.l.fishreasons. They intihiate -pr charge
tRA you were actuated in \his piat- »

trt by. high vents and big salaries. .

tbpt you were induced to rent or

Sell, as the case may be, only aiter
'yon had secured the* promise of the
Association to pay well for the propei
_iy_ you leaseiL or acid. ^Xhia of course
is a blow to at tttt AseoCand at the
same time an impugnment of your .

motive. Please advise usf as to the
correctness of this statement. ThankingyctK*5y4 are,

G. M. CHOWDER,
C. It.' BROOKS, '

c!T. WOOD.

Roxbcro, N. C.
. June (5th 1922.

Messrs. :

G. M. Crowder, *.
C, B. Rrooks. .a
C. T. Wocxi,

Gentlemen: '

We are in receipt of your favor of
the *Kth. hist findln repTyThep to say
trat. the charpe .referred to in_lycw
letter exist only in the imagination
of Mr. Pass and his associates.
No {)rice either as to rents or purchaseprice of cur warehouses His4

been fixed. It is our-, understanding,*
That the rental pric<i in case of lease li,
and the- purchase price *in case of
pale Will be reasonable. k

We as owners are wantinp in fUTtherinformation. None of the houses
jhaye yet beifeii leased rmd tint irrfeirw-
ntion thaTtfiiy will ccme hiph to
Association is peculiarly Within tbo 1

knowledge of W. T. Pass and associatesand not within our knowledge.
Very truly yours.

T, P.~ Fcathgrgtcn, for P»n<>n Ult- '
i' ion Tek«>»to .

>ww»e, >-> _

J. A Umg, Moneei WMjdBwer. .

"Adv I. .-
,

-.-.v.-; *r'*
T

_
-

^.


